
Hays Predicts
Quiek Success
In Arms Parley

é

Huge Taxes for War Defen¬
sive Porpoae* W^l Be Re¬
placed by Greatly Reduced
Income levies. He Says
W. ÎÎ. Kay?, Postmaster General,

(«ctwat« *¦ -ambers cf the Fifth ¿tve-
.¡ue ¦'>¦- «rfctMM guest he was atIt* »rnaal dinner ut (he Waldorf-As-
;or.;, H last night, some of the
otàj w "' '"' now faeinjf the go\*ern-
n,rv,\ snd how the Administimtlan in-
(»fcded to drnl with somr cf them.
He hvoi! on the -.n\ h .d tariff ques¬

tions i"'! expressed assurance that the
nornameni conference now proceedingfa \v "¦" !' would be entirely suc-¦Bsfnl "within a shorter time thin
¦,¦ u ". basad his prodic-

ttoa nln-'d attitude of
" ; and the fact that the

enrtent was not
e conference and that

tier« " present "only friends and
unity
He prei ¡cted thai; t*«e e »vassal taxésfortsei r vvnr purposes wonId ahort-ted und be replaced "by

a sane y graduated income tax mor*and in a very greafj¡reSacec1 degree." He favored a direct
ux on the production or consuraptiotor «a
. ;.'-¦ct to tne tariff questionhe leid t was difficult to foretell whal«as needed because of the ¡renom*cbíot .. ma and thefluctua::.".;; foreign exchange. He saicthat the American valuation methocPfW1* » tafcas th» prie* of for¬eign g Is when landed here as thtbasis of calculation, is being studiecby : medal tar.tf commission, Th<Administration, he added, thought il

a duc.n better arrangement to m¿ke th«ïatiff ."a reaiiy useful ancfunctioning institution to constantljstudy the si:..at.on" and "be giverpowert to meet all conditions whiciarise.*'
He said, too, that preparations wen

on the »aj for a still further reduction of the nati n'a running expensestSat a refunding of the national deb.¿tending .oans over a period of fift;
to sixty jears was bang consideredand that ministration wouli
soor. híív" an adjustment oi the deb

- owed tne United States by foreign na
tions. amounting t.» Um billion dollars
He mentioned numerous econom.e
and consolidations contemplated by th

; Adnrir. oration, and sa:d he was preparing particularly, to place the posta' dep:ir: ment on a mor«* efficient basis
Farmer Governor Alfred E. Smit

* acied a^ toa Speeches wer
Engeniaa H. Öuterbridgohn H. Fin'.cy. former Com

miss, mer of Educaron.
Sev-- .'.s and money prize;¿w¿;tíed by Dr. Finley in behal

cf ?he association for the bea' cor
¦¦¦>-' ñ rhe best altered building*

SB theTitYn Avenue district during th
ïJlast year. The first prize, a go"d medíI and a diploma, was given to the Te;

ne, 2oo Fifth Avenu
of merit to the arch

tects of the building, Sommertieid
Steckler. The second prize for ne
buildings went to the New York Bib!

ety, 5 East Forty-eighth Streej A certificate of merit was tlso given I
the arc iteet. Wildred E. Anthony.
In the altered building cias?, a gol

meda: and diploma went b J. ¿
(ins, IT West Fifty-seventh Stree

..ne a cerf.ricate of merit to the arch
tect, George A. Schonewald. A silv«
medai and diploma, the second pria
was awarded to Schmitt Bros., 5£

son Avenue, and the architect
Schwarz & Gross, aiso were honored.
Prizes for the winning oesigns fi

new traffic towers were awarded 1I ? Joseph H. Freediander, $500, fir
yrize; Ralph T. Walker. S300, secoi

t prize, and Electus D. Littiefield
:r»rs. -'200. third orize.
Mr. Ha s opened his speech withI description of the determined staij Presiden? Harding is taking to mafj the Conference on the Limitation

'.Armament a success. "The purpoof that conference is to providefi *

assurance against war," he said. "TheI are those who speculate as to wheth
thi conference will be successfi

£} That is wrong. That conference mu
and shall be successful. For the fir

:¦ rime in history we now have a col] ference looking to the limitationi armament which contains only frient
Mr. Hays said here tnat at all pr

.

viaui attempt» «t disarmament "repre¬sentatives of a military croup in con¬trol in one country" defeated «11 ef¬forts to achieve a permanent peace, but! that this influence no longer sits] among the great powers. He said there; was no element at the conference nowworking to prevent the consummationof its purpose.
Mr. Haya then took up the tax <pies-i tion, showing how the present exces-

! save rixcs were hindering initiativeand hampering business.The government must abstain from; taking an excessive* amount of men's
j earnings in the shape of taxes," hesaid* "roust practice the utmostefficiency »mi economy in the spendingof the money which it does take fortaxes, and must lay those taxes insuch a way as is the minimum inter¬ference with the normal proceso ofbusiness."

"The time is too short and the gov-ernment's need of money too great toturn around immediately in this re-gard. but I express the hope and ex-rcctation that in the immediate future
we shall be able to take up the task ofchanging our system of taxation so asto raise a smaller proportion of our
revenue through burdensome incometaxes and raise a considerable part ofit through some other form of direct6as on the production or consumptionor sale of goods.
"There must and will be a refundingof the entire war debt on a properrasis. and U must be spread over a| great number of years. There is no

reason why the present generationshould bear the whole burden of h warfought for all posterity, and that mustnot be. After the refunding, which
must come in due season, it will bopossible to devise a method for thecollection of taxes that will stimulate

i rather than in any way retard businessand spread the burden in right propor-tions to every man and woman in the
country, who are all beneficiaries ofthe results for which the money was
spent.
"Forms of taxation which kill ini-tiative must and will be changed. Per-!

sonally, I am willing to say most em-phatically that this country cannot
go on. and must not attempt to go on,indefinitely during, peace time with
either the form or the degree of taxa-
tion which was originally devised to
meet the emergency of war.

"I use the term 'consumption tax.'
These words T.ay be made the object of
partisan misuse and the occasion for
attempted political advantage, either
by those who have not the knowledgeof fundamental economic principles to
understand clearTy wnat it means, er
by those who are willing wilfully to
mislead the public. If so, it matters
not. When I use the phrase "consump¬tion ta:;,' I couple it, of course, with
the proviso that accumulated wealth
also must continue to contribute in the
form of sanely graduated income tax
to the cost of a government which stim¬
ulates the processes of accumulation
and protects and .safeguards the fruits
of it.

"in addition to a sanely moderate in¬
come tax, I most earnestly favor a
'sales tax' or a 'production tax," or a
'turn-over tax,' or whatever you choose
to call a system which taxes the con¬
sumption of {roods rather than abstin¬
ence from consumption of goods."
"When I speak of how high a

sound income tax may go I cannot
pretend to speak in definite terms.
But I can say this: I would cast out
forever any form or any degree of
taxation which causes a business man
to say, as he contemplates an enter¬
prise, "if this venture turns out well
the government will take a fourth or
a third or a half of my gains. I guess
I will turn it down, i would adopt a
form of taxation which encourages
and makes easy the accumulation of
a new store of wealth and goods to
replace what has been consumed in
the war."
Mr. Hays here took up the tariff

question.
"Conditions throughout the world
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are so chaotic thst it is difficult toj foretell exactly what is needed," hesaid. "The very basic condition on
which a tariff is built.the coit of
manufacturing in varioun Europeancountries with relation to our own
coat of manufacture» and the value of
the currency of the various Europeancountries with relation to the value of
our own currency is at the present
moment as fluctuating us quicksand.To build a dependable tariff on such
a foundation is difficult, of course. It
has been thought by many that we
could overcome these handicaps by a
device which is called American valua¬
tion, and which provided that "all cus¬
toms duties shall bo estimated uponthe value of goods at the time when
they arrive in the United States and
in terms of American money.

».

Drug Argument Closes
Griswold Will Case

Attorney Charges Mother of
Countess Contubia Was

Plied With Veronal
Special Dispatch to Th« Tribun«

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Nov. 15,.
Argument on evidence in the Griswold
will case before Judge Robert N. Ingur-
soil in Orphans' Court was brought
to a close here to-day. The court an-
nounced at its conclusion that deci-
sion would be reserved. No intimation
of a date was given. Attorneys on
both sides have prepared their cases
for submission to a higher court.
Judge Clarence L. Cole, chief coun¬

sel for Countess St. Clair da Contubia.
daughter of Miss Alice Gerry Griswold,
vho left her whole estate to Mrs. Mary
M. Drischman, wife of a local butcher,
finished his argument within an hour
of the opening of court.
Judge Cole devoted the closing of his j

argument to the probable effect of a
constant use of veronal on the mental
condition of Mrs. Griswold. The law-
yer contended that all medical au-1
thorities agreed on the harmful quali-jties of the drug with which, he said,
Mrs. Griswold had been constantly
plied.
George A. Bourgeois, arguing for jMrs. Drischman, traced the friendship

between the two women extending
from the time Mrs. Griswold rented
a shore cottage from Mrs. Drischman
in 1914. He said Mrs. Griswold had
first been attracted by Mrs. Drisch-
man's neatness and cleanliness.her
sense of order. Such a woman, the
attorney declared, was desired by Mrs.
Griswold to take over her affairr,.

Munday Released From Joliet
CHICAGO, Nov. 15..Charles B.

Munday, former vice-president of Wil-
Ham Lorimer's defunct Lasalle Street
Trust and Savings Bank, was released
from Joliet Penitentiary to-day after
serving eleven months of a three-year
sentence. Munday was convicted at
Morris, 111., for his part in the wreck¬
ing of the bank in 1914. Nine other
banks collapsed as a result of the fail¬
ure of the Lorimer-Munday institu- jtion. I

Japanese Trade
Envoys Approve
America's Plan

Speakers at Dinner of
Japan Society Assail the
Propaganda Aimed to Dis¬
turb Relations With U. S,

The approving attitude of Japanese
business men toward the purpose and
objectives of the Washington Con¬
ference on armament limitation was
expressed by members of the Japanese
industrial mission who spoke at thi
dinner given in their honor at the
Hotel Astor last night by the Japan
Society of New York. The speeches of
the visitors uniformly bespoke a de¬sire for lasting peace between nations,and challenged the accuracy of propa¬ganda spread by a "disturbing press"and persons bent on causing frictionbetween this country*and Japan.Nearly a thousand members and
guests of the society attended the din¬
ner, which was presided over byThomas W. Lamont. Mr. Laniont as
toastmaster paid a tribute to the latePremier Hara, who, he snid, "had a
mind untinged with suspicion" and was"a true friend of America."
A reminiscent survey of Japan's

progress from the time Commodore
Perrj' opened the country's gates down
to the present was given by Dr.Takuma Dan, managing direetor of the
combined Mitsui interests and presi-dent of the Japan Steel Works.
"What we sincerely want of you,"said Dr. Dan, who heads the visitingdelegation, "is that you make a closer

study o: actual situations and give fair
judgment upon matters where our in-
terests seem to conflict with yours.We are exceedingly anxious that yourjudgments should not be influenced or
led astray by the propaganda of mis-chief makers. The actual prejudicescreated and held for centuries in themind of the peoples should now be dis-

ßarttcd and we, Westerners and Eaat-
ernors, should meet on the common
ground with reciprocal confidence andhearty good will.
"The thing we earnestly seek to dri¬

ftway, in both America nad Japan, inmisrepresentation."
The r-octety sent a message of con¬gratulation to Japan's new Premier,Takehashi, expressing "the ardent hopethat the proposals for ¡imitation ofnava! armament mad« by SecretaryHughes and approved by Admiral Kato,will meet the warm support of the Ja-

panoso government, both in inceptionand execution."

Bishop Dunn Praises
Archbishop as Patriot

The Right Rev. John J. Dunn, the
new auxiliary Bishop of New York,
speaking at a testimonal given in his
honor by the Alumnao and Alumni
associations of St, Gabriel's ParochialSchool, in the grand ballroom of theHotel Commodore last night, paid hightribute to the character and work ofHis Grace Jatrick J. Hayes, Archbishopof the Catholic Archdiocese of NewYork.
"He is a man fearless and unafraid,"he said. "Whenever there arises a vita!question affecting the social and morallife of the city, he stands in the fore¬front and announces his thought with¬

out tear or favor of what may happen."Three hundred members of the two
associations attended the dinner. Ed¬
ward i. Boyle presided. Among those
present were Justice Cornelius F. Col¬
lins, of the Court of Special Sessions;
Judge Alfred J. Talley, of the Court
of General Sessions; Dr. John G.Doyle,New York State deputy of the Knightsof Columbus, and Brother Claudius,who headed a delegation of brothers
who are instructors at the parochialschool.

Testifies Marines Used
3d Degree on Haytians
WASHINGTON, Nov. , 15..The re¬

sults of American occupation in Hayti
were discussed by witnesses to-day be-
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Final Weeks of Removal Sales
Prominent among the offerings which are in the foreground
at the present moment is the wonderful collection of Evening
Gowns and Wraps for the Opera, Horse Show, Theatre, Din¬
ner and the Dance, which selection is effected in its entirety by
the price revisions prevalent throughout the house, prior to
removal.

Evening Gowns
of Gold and Silver Brocades, Beaded Chiffon
Velvet and Sequined Net.

Made to Sell at $250 to $400
at $125.$145 to $250

Dance and Dinner Gowns
in Newest Shades.

Made to Sell at $85 to $165
at $50.$65.$85

Evening Wraps
of Chiffon Velvet, Brocaded Velvets and Metal¬
lic Brocades combined with luxurious Furs.

Made to Sell at $185 to $500
at $125.$145.$195 to $350

Velvet Afternoon Gowns
in all the new shades-
other informal wear.

-For Tea, Restaurant or

Made to Sell at $135 to $250
at $75.$125.$145

Original Paris Models
About One-Half Former Prices

in Evening Gowns.Dinner Dresses.-Evening
Wraps.Street Frocks.Day Wraps.

Tailored and Costume Suits
from Callot.Drecoll.Worth.Agnes.Madelaine and
Madelaine.Jenny.Lanvin & other prominent couturiers

for* the special Senate Investigating
Committee.
Max Zuckerman, who served in

Hayti from November, 1015, until
October, 1918, testified that third de¬
gree practices wore inflicted upon
native prisoners who, he »aid, were

¡pelted with sandbag» and lifted until

(hoir toes only touched the ¿round in
ordar to wring from them informa¬
tion concerning cacos or bandits.

P'ines imposed by provost court
upon natives was used to purchase
furnitur», stationery and other sup¬
plies, and to pav marin«» servinsr with
the court additional wages, Zucker-
man declared.

James Weldon Johnson, of .' »

York, secretary of the National A*ü>>-
ciation for the Advancement if
Colored People, «aid that sor;..
Jty between the race» had prevailed n

Hayti until American occupation, nui
that failure of the Americans **> rt -

niza such equality had caused bitter
resentment.

kau,«
METROPOLITAN
CLOTHES for MEN

We direct Particular
(¿Attention Today to an
extensive Collection of

Men's Winter Suits
FEATURED AT THE EXTREMELY

LOW PRICE OF

.00

CONDITIONS for the past six years have made it im¬
possible until this time to offer such a splendid collection

of Men's Suits at 40.00. Almost every design created for the
Winter season is in the collection: from close stripings in
one- and two-color effects against dark grounds to blue un¬
finished worsteds. All the new models, too.from the smartest
of double breasters to two-button single -breasteds that drapeabout the figure in the most graceful manner. Every suit
Saks-tailored, which means that the needlework is thoroughlydone down to the last stitch in the trouser cuffs.

BROADWAY aks&Conqiatty cAt 34th STREET

Free
A 10-Day Tube
of Pepsodent to j
show you how
to end film. See
below.

Five ffects
When you brush teeth in this way

Thi* new way of tooth brushing brings five de¬
sired effects. Some are immediate, all are quick. A
ten-day test, which costs you nothing, will clearlyshow you what tiey mean to you.
Leading dentists everywhere advise this new-daymethod. Millions now employ it. You see-the re¬

sults in glistening teeth Wherever people gather.
Now let your own teeth show them.

You must fight film
Brushing does not save the teeth if you leave the

film. That's why well-brushed teeth so often dis¬
color and decay.
Film is that viscous coat you feel. It clings to

teeth, enters crevices and stays. The ordinary tocth
paste doea not end it, so very few people have
escaped its damage.

It is the film-coat that discolors, not the teeth.
Film is the basis of tartar. It holds food substance
which ferments and forms acid. It holds the acid in
contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with tartar,
are the chief cause-of pyorrhea. So dental science
has in late years sought ways to fight that film-

Scientific methods
Efficient methods have been found. Abie authori¬

ties have proved them by many careful testa. Timbest dental opinion endorses them.
These methods are combined in a dentifrice call«!Pepsodent. And to let all know its benefits a 10-Day Tube is being sent to everyone who asks.

A 10-day test is free
Pepsodent quickly proves itself. The results artunique and conspicuous. And a book we send tellswhat each one means.
One ingredient is pepsin. Another multiplies thastarch digestant in the saliva, to digest starch de»posits that cling. The saliva's alkalinity is mult*»plied also. That to neutralize the acids which causatooth decay.
Two factors directly attack the film. One of the«|keeps teeth so highly polished that film cannoteasÜ7 adhere.
Pepsodent, twice daily, attacks the teeth's chiefenemies.
Send the coupon for this 10-Day Tube. Note howclean the teeth feel after ireing. Mark the absenceof the viscous film. See how "teeth whiten as thefilm-coats disappear.
The results in ten days will amaze and delightyou. Make this test now. Cut out the coupon sdyou won't forget

MEO.U.S. 9ummwÊmmwmmwmmmmmÊmmKmwKBBM>
The New-Day Dentifrice

A scientific film combatant, combined with two other modern
requisites. Now advised for daily use by leading dentists
everywhere. Supplied by druggists in large tubes.

10-Day Tube Free
63 1

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY
Dent. E-381. I!04 3. Wabe.,* A.*.. C*I?A»*, .11.
M»il 10-day tube of Pep*eár¡it ta

-..t.
OMtV OJ« TUBK TO A FAKlLt


